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Approved Disapproved Withdrawn 

RECOMMENDATION: 

That the Board: 

1. Award all four (4) Additive Alternates Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, all according to the plans and 
specifications to Park West Landscape, Inc., for a total contract amount of $1,549,550; 

2. Authorize the Chief Accounting Employee to encumber an additional $35,675 in available 
funds in the following fund and account numbers for a total encumbrance amount of 
$1,549,550; 

ADDITIONAL FUNDING 

PREVIOUS 
FUND NO./ FUNDING PER 

DEPARTMENT NO,/ AVAILABLE BR 08-192 ENCUMBRANCE 
FUND SOURCE ACCOUNT NO. AMOUNT AMOUNT AMOUNT 

Board Report No. 08- 192 Board Report No. 08- 192 $ 1,5 13,875.00 $ 1,5 13,875.00 
Proposition K YR 10 Inflation 43 W 101A574 $ 457,160.00 $ 35,675.00 
TOTAL FUNDING $ 1,549,550.00 
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3. Request the staff to prepare a contract, including a "funding clause," limiting the City's 
liability for the contract payments to the amount of funding appropriated by the City for this 
contract, which is $1,249,550, limiting the contractor's obligation to perform the contract, as 
further described in this report; and 

Board Report No. 08-1 92 was before the Board of Recreation and Park Commissioners (Board) on 
July 9, 2008. The report recommended that Park West Landscape, Inc., (Park West) be found 
unresponsive due to its failure to submit City Ethics Commission (CEC) Form 50. It also 
recommended that Environmental Construction, Inc., (ECI) be found the lowest responsive and 
responsible bidder for the Boyle Heights Sports Center - Soccer Stadium and Enhanced Landscaping 
project. During the meeting, Park West protested the recommendation to find them unresponsive. 
Park West stated that the CEC Form 50 was submitted with their bid package and that they should be 
awarded the contract. The Board Secretary, Bureau of Engineering, and the City Attorney provided 
additional testimony for the Board's consideration. See attached excerpt from the Board meeting 
dated July 9,2008. 

On July 9, 2008, the Board approved the award of contract to Park West on the condition that no 
later than the close of the business day, July 9,2008, that they provide to the Department an affidavit 
under penalty of perjury swearing that they had included the required CEC Form 50 in their original 
submission. If Park West provided the affidavit, then they would be awarded the contract and if they 
failed to provide the affidavit, the award would go to the second lowest bidder, ECI as originally 
recommended in Board Report No. 08-192. The intention of the Board was not to waive the 
obligation, but rather to give credence to Park West's assertion that they met the obligation. 

The Board received the notarized letter from Park West, prior to close of business, July 9,2008. The 
letter states the following: "This is to certify that the Bidder Certification CEC Form 50.. . was wet 
signed and attached to our proposal which was submitted on April 22, 2008. I certify under 
PENALTY OF PERJURY under the laws of the state of California that the foregoing paragraph is 
true and correct." Park West met the conditions of the Board and therefore, they have been awarded 
the contract. 

The original board report provided funding instructions in Recommendations No. 4 and 5. The funds 
provided for the ECI Base Bid amount of $1,171,250 plus four (4) Additive Alternates in the amount 
of $342,625 for a total award amount of $1,5 13,875. Additional funding need to be encumbered 
because Park West's bid including the additive alternates exceed this amount. Park West's Base Bid 
amount of $1 ,110,636 plus four (4) Additive Alternates in the amount of $438,914 total $1,549.550. 
Therefore, it is necessary to encumber an additional $35,675 to fully fund the contract. 
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Following the Board meeting, ECI submitted a protest letter. The protest letter dated July 9, 2008 
states the following: "Park West Landscape, Inc omitted the CEC Form 50 from their bid, this 
constitute a material defect to their bid, it is our understanding the Board of Supervisors does not 
have the Authority to Waive a material defect on a Public Contract bid. We request in accordance 
with the Public Contract Code that the Bid of Environmental Construction, Inc be found the Lowest, 
most Responsible/Responsive bid." 

The Board sent a response letter to the protest. The response letter dated July 14, 2008 states the 
following: "Please be advised that the Commission did not waive the non-submittal of the CEC 
Form 50, but instead found, on the basis ofthe evidence presented to the Commission, that the form 
was submitted with their bid." 

Attached are copies of the protest letters from ECI and the Board's response. 

A second protest letter was submitted by the Legal Firm of Monteleone and McCrory, LLP, on 
behalf of ECI on July 14,2008. The letter states the following: "The basis for this formal bid protest 
is that the lowest bidder, Park West Landscape, Inc ("Park West") is non-responsive pursuant to the 
bidding criteria established by the City of Los Angeles ("City") in its bid documents as well as Los 
Angeles Municipal Code Section 48.09(H). Specifically, Park West failed to submit City Ethics 
Commission Form 50 with its bid.. ." The Board has not responded to Monteleone and McCrory's 
letter, but may do so during the meeting when this report is considered. 

FISCAL IMPACT STATEMENT: 

There is no anticipated fiscal impact to the Department's General Fund. The project's costs will be 
fully funded by the above listed funding sources specifically identified and approved for this project. 
The assessments of the future operations and maintenance costs have yet to be determined and would 
be addressed in a future budget request. 

This report was prepared by Cathie Santo Domingo, Recreation and Cultural Facilities Program, 
Bureau of Engineering. Reviewed by Neil Drucker, Program Manager, Recreational and Cultural 
Facilities Program, Bureau of Engineering; Deborah Weintraub, ChiefDeputy City Engineer, Bureau 
of Engineering; and Michael A. Shull, Superintendent, Planning and Development, Department of 
Recreation and Parks. 



EXCERPT FROM THE MINUTES OF TJIE SPECIAL MEETING 
BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS 

JULY 9,2008 

GENERAL MANAGER'S REPORT: 
08-192 
BOYLE HEIGHTS SPORTS CENTER - SOCCER STADIUM AND ENHANCED 
LANDSCAPING (W.O.#E170193F) - REVIEW OF BIDS AND AWARD OF CONTRACT 

Neil Drucker, Bureau of Engineering, amended the "Approved Funding" on Page 2 of the report as 
follows: 

President Barry Sanders motioned to amended the report as follows: 

"This contract be awarded to Park West Landscape on the condition that no later than close of 
business today, they provide to the Department an affidavit under penalty of perjury swearing 
that they had included the required Ethics document in their original submission. If they do that 
they get the award. And, if they fail to do that the award should go to the second lowest bidder 
that was earlier recommended. The intention is not, in fact, to waive the obligation, it is rather 
to give credence to their assertion that they met the obligation." 

Motion 

It was moved by President Sanders, seconded by Commissioner Spelling that Report No. 08-192 
be approved as amended. There being no objections, the Motion was unanimously approved. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL CONSTRUCTION 1 INC. 

Att: Sotnstlk I'oolpcrni 
Project Mnnngcr 

General Englneerlng Contrectors 
21 550 Qxnard Strmt, Sulw 1065 
Woodlend Hllls,  CA 91 367 

J11ly 9,2008 

City Of 1-0s Anples Dcpar~ment ol' 
1 148 S. Broadway 
1 ~ s  ~ n g c l c s , C ~  900 15 

Re: Soyle Heights Sports Ccnicr W . 0  UE 1701 931: 1 
Environmental Constt.irction, Inc here y subtnit a protest o cheir Hid of  Park west 
1,undscapes Inc. For Ihc ahovc noted P ! oject, 
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BOARD OF RECREATION AND 
PARK COMMISSIONERS 

BARRYASANDERS 
PRESIDENT 

MARIA A GASILLAS 
CANDY SPELLING 

JOHNATHAN WILLIAMS 

EnvironrnentaI Construction, Inc. 
General Engineering Contractors 
2 1550 Oxnard Street, Suite 1050 
Woodland Hills, CA 9 1367 

CIW OF LOS ANGELES 
CALIFORNIA 

ANTONIO R VILLARAIGOSA 
MAYOR 

July 14,2008 

DEPARTMENT OF 
RECREATION AND PARKS 

1200 W. 7m ST. 
SUITE 762 

LOS ANGELES. CA 9001 7 

JON KIRK MUKRl 
GENERAL MANAGER 

VLA FAX AND CERTIFIED MAIL 

Attention: Mr. Farid Soroudi 

RE: BOYLE HEIGHTS SPORTS CENTER (W.O. #170193F) - PROTEST OF 
CONTRACT AWARD 

Dear Mr. Soroudi: 

This letter is in response to your letter received in our office July 9,2008 protesting the award of 
the Bo yle Heights Sports Center (W.O. # 170 193F) project to Park West Landscapes, Inc. 

In your letter, you stated that the Board of Commissioners does not have the authority to waive 
the non-submittal of the CEC Form 50 for the Park West Landscapes, Inc., bid. Please be 
advised that the Commission did not waive the non-submittal of the CEC Form 50, but instead 
found, on the basis of the evidence presented to the Commission, that the form was submitted 
with their bid. 

The Board appreciates your interest in bidding on this project and hopes that you will participate 
in future bidding. 

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the undersigned at (213) 928-9040. 

Sincerely, 

CREATION AND 

cc: Mark Brown, Sr. City Attorney 
Regina Adarns, Executive Officer 
Mike Shull, Planning & Development 
Neil Drucker, BOE 

AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY - AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER rr -.a-.lr 
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sent By: Montrlsons; 

July 1 fl, 20011 

-m 
-_ (Rcnlrn R#;cipt R c q u U )  
l-- I-... 

---. 

- s0dPoolpnn 
Prajed Mnnrlgcr 
City of C o n  Angclcs 
bcpamcnt of Recrnaibn hnd ParLs 

1 149 S. Droadw~y 
Ias Angelas, CA 9001 5 

Bid Prutext 
Doyle 1lcigb.Q Spw Cenrcr -. Sowu Stadium IY*l Enhmccd Lndsoapin(l 

(W.0. JEl70103P) 
Bid DOE; April 22,2008 

This off i~c rcprcsenie Envimnm&nt~I C~nsmcrion, lac. ("ECI"), the WM !nwet  
biddcr on IG abvc-rdcrcn~ed project. Please considtx lhiv lmr ECl'a pracst o f  thc wtd nf u 
conlnu.1 lilr this p n j d  lo my biddcr oehu than E l .  

'lie bbnriv Par t h i ~  f i i l  bid pmtmt L rht tho Jowcsc biddir. Park Wcr( lan&%p~. Int 
("Park West'') is non-~sponsjvc yursu;ulr @ h bidding criteria ejtabliuhd by tbc City of Los 
Angclcs ['City") in irs hid documents as wcU as Log Angclee ~ur/ ic ipal  Code actinn 4R.1)9W). 
Sprcifkr~lly, Park Were tiailed \u submit City Ethics Commission  om 150 with ih hid Tor thr 
ahur-rehcnccd ppitcr. 

As set forth in Municipal Codc section 48,09(H), " A R ~  bi<da- Ibr R cunmct. as 1 h o ~  
tcms a~s: defined d r  the Conmctor Raspcrngibiliry program prdvided 6 r  in Lou Angclcs 
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!ant By: Uontnlaona; 

To:213 928 9848 P.5'6 
219 812 9836; J ~ l - ! 4 - '  2;40PM; Pege 418 

- -.. . 
LAW ormcsm 

MONTOL%ONE dr MCCBOBY. LLP 

Somsnk P o o t ~  
July I !I ,  2008 
Plrgc 2 

~drninirtrativc Code Section 10.40.1, shall submil 4 t h  its bid a cjrtificatlon, an n form 
pro~ribcd by xhc City Ethics Cornmiunion, tllar the bidder acknuw~ges and awwe to cbmply 
with tbc dixlosurc tcquiremants and prohibitions tstablishcd in tk Tae Angcla MuPlelpl 
Lobbying Ordinnncc if rhc bidder qtdidce as a lobby in^ cnriry udcr the Ordinancei . , , &h 
City departmen1 ahtlll indude a copy of the Munioipal Lobbying Qrdinanco in cach invilaiion for 
bids rqucd for proposalu. ibquest for qudific~tions or o a r  ~oU$iwdun relatrd to cntcrlng tnro 
a ccmtrnct with tha City." 

Not only h e 8  Park Wcst's failurc 10 aubmit Cily Wcs ~ i m n l ~ 4 a n  Fom 50 nndcr 
bid non-rcsponuivc. but it nlrur gives Park West an unfdr compctitivc advunw, #y failing to 
mh~nit the rcquid nhic. dDnn with its bid, Park Wcat could 1 0 4  ul dl iho bide sftor the bid 
opt* date, docidc it Joe3 not likc thc rtsalb (i.c.. if It dcttrmintd its bid w u  loo low). nnd 
then didow (eithu directly a thrnugh a p r y )  hat it f d s d  to s h i l  all thc rcquid 
documentation so thu~ it would not be awnrded the pmjoct. 

Mo~ovcr. it sets a tn,ublinfi prcdcnf: MylW u bidder tdh to gubmit a rsquird 
bcumotlr: or form With ig bid sithor bec.auko it wapte to give itrclf on opponuniey to hnck but 0f 
8 bid or hemuc it simply has failed ra complete thc document on brnc (ruch M, for cxnmplk WI 

MBENBUOBE Oulrtach Daeumcnt Package, paymentlparfonn+ce bonds or other mccsoary 
d ~ c u l u l ~ ~ ) ,  the bidder could dmply uaea in a doclaration that i t  timely submitux! chc rcquird 
docwrs anb claim the City laa cbcm. Thiv avtw Pink WW a b d t  not nvailshb to h 
other blddcrs who scrupulously adhered to thc City's bidding instliuetiann 

Aaotl~er troubling aspect of a w d i n ~  tha pmjvCI tb Park West io the oppsmrmcc of 
favdtisrn. ECI i s  awaro of no atha pblic works p&jjbct whew a contractor who f~iled lo 
submit biddins documants mandated by 1t1w h ~ s  been perrniw td avoid rhs conscqucncee o f  iu 
;)on-responsive bid by filing s declamtim claiming it did submit iis d o c u m c n t d .  

fnnsmuch M this cungti~uwg am ilnfair compctirivt advantqc, the lnw clt?ar thht I ~ C R C  
im~ularitics CMMI t be waived by rhc City. Valley Crv.vr Lrmkuubc, Inc, v. Ciry Council( 13%) 
4 1 CalApp.4th 1432,49 CnI.R@r,Zd 184. Compctirive bidding C(br publlc cmtrncco la intendod 
to stjmulnk arlvunrwcr~urr mwkclplaw competition hy enwring a levcl playing field for bidders 
in lhc puhli c works mna Uomar Elcctrlc, fnc v (7ty a! Los Anpic., ( 1 944) 9 Cul.4,th 16 1, 173. 
36 CalSRptr.2d $2 1, To award Park West under these ci~urnswndza would undennl m rhr 
in~t:urity of the public bidding proccss and wb~ild 3 C 1 ~ 1  dang~rous pcd~~dcnt.  
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Sent By: Monteleone; 

S omsnk Poolpunn 
~vly 10,2008 
Pngd 3 

For dl oltLc~c rswon~.  protcets h a v v d  of a ~ 0 1 1 9 1  ~UI lb pmjcct to Yurh WCSL 
Cnnrlruclon, Lnc., and r c q w i ~ ~  that Ihe contrm for the p r o i d  k b d c d  !ti the JOWMF 
respndble md mponsivc Mddcr, ECI. L ir ECI's hope that thci is- un r u o l d  tkrwgh 
this bid protest letter ~ d .  withour further action. I 

MONTHLEONC & kl'cCIRORY. LLP 

GG; W k  Dtcrwd. Usq. (Vih fow & Firsc Class U.S. Mail) 
Omce of Lhc City Anomcy 
200 N. Mnin St. 700 Cm 
h s  h p l c s ,  CA 900 1 2 
PBX (213) 978-821 1 




